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Woody

●  Woody the cowboy is the leader of a group of toys that are owned by a little 
boy named Andy. He has been Andy’s favorite toy and expects himself always 
to be so. However, Woody discovers that everything begins to change as Buzz 
Lightyear arrives.

胡迪

●  牛仔胡迪是小男孩安弟众多玩具中的首领。他是安弟最喜爱的玩具，也希望自己一直

如此。然而随着新玩具巴斯光年的到来，胡迪发现一切都开始发生变化了。



Buzz Lightyear

●  Buzz Lightyear the “space ranger” is the newcomer in Andy’s room. He 
develops a rivalry with Woody, as his impressive features win more attention 
from Andy and his other toys.

巴斯光年

●  “太空战警”巴斯光年是安弟房间新来的玩具。他相貌独特，功能出众，引起了小主

人安弟和其他玩具的关注，因而成为胡迪最大的竞争对手。



Rex

● Rex is a neurotic and insecure 
plastic dinosaur with a small-roar 
complex. With his tender heart and 
weak spine, this Tyrannosaurus is 
still one of the most lovable toys of 
the bunch.

抱抱龙

●  抱抱龙是一只带有小型吼声装置的塑

料恐龙，有点神经质，缺乏自信心。但

他心地善良，性情温和，因此这只霸王

龙仍然是最受大家喜爱的玩具之一。

Hamm
 
●  Hamm is a wise-cracking plastic 
piggy bank with a cork in his 
belly. He knows everything about 
everything. Or at least that’s what 
he’d like everyone to believe. 

火腿

●  火腿是一个爱说俏皮话的塑料小猪存

钱罐，腹部有个塞子。他对世事无所

不知，至少他希望大家都这么认为。



Slinky Dog

●  A dog is a man’s best friend, and 
the saying holds true for the plastic 
variety as well. Slinky maintains a 
nearly unflagging faith in Woody, 
and is the one who “stretches” the 
most in the friendship.

弹簧狗

●  狗是人类最好的朋友，而塑料狗也

同样如此。弹簧狗是最信任胡迪的玩

具，也最愿意向胡迪伸出友情之手。

Mr. Potato Head

●  Mr. Potato Head is as disgruntled 
and hot-headed as ever, but who 
can blame him? The guy’s face 
keeps falling off! Mr. Potato 
Head’s cynical take on life makes 
him forever the toy to question 
Woody’s authority. 

蛋头

●  蛋头先生一直是个急脾气，又爱发牢

骚，但谁又能怪他呢？这家伙的五官

总是往下掉！他对生活颇有些愤世嫉

俗，所以他总是质疑胡迪的权威。





To infinity and beyond!

飞向太空，宇宙无限！
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All the other toys were carefully placed in position, 
watching. Andy pretended to make them all talk.

Andy picked up his piggy bank and shook out 
its coins. He lowered Mr. Potato Head over the 
money greedily. Then Andy grabbed a porcelain① 
Little Bo Peep figurine. “Stop it, you mean old 
potato!” he said in a high-pitched voice, pretending 
to be Bo Peep.

“Quiet, Bo Peep, or your sheep get run over!” 
growled② Mr. Potato Head. In the middle of a toy 
racetrack, the sheep stood helplessly, right in the 
path of danger.

“Not my sheep! Somebody do something!” Bo 
Peep cried.

其他的玩具们小心地排好了位置，站在边上观看。安弟假

装让他们都会说话。

安弟拿起他的小猪存钱罐，摇出了许多硬币。他让蛋头先

生弯下身子，贪婪地看着这堆钱。他又随手抓起一位瓷娃娃——

牧羊女“宝贝”，用尖细的声音模仿宝贝说道：“住手，你这个

卑鄙的老土豆 !”

“闭嘴，宝贝，要不然我撞死你的绵羊 !”蛋头先生怒吼。

宝贝的绵羊正无助地站在玩具赛车轨道上，确实危险极了。

“别撞我的羊！来人啊，帮帮忙啊 !”宝贝大叫道。

① porcelain  n. 瓷器　② growl  v. 咆哮，发出隆隆声
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Suddenly, Andy grabbed a brown-haired 
cowboy sheriff doll named Woody. He yanked on 
the shiny white plastic ring that dangled① from a 
string on the toy sheriff ’s back. A small voice box 
inside the cowboy’s chest squawked② a scratchy 
recorded message: “Reach for the sky!”

“I’m here to stop you,” Woody said to Mr. Potato 
Head. “Are you gonna come quietly?”

“You can’t touch me, Sheriff!” Mr. Potato Head 
shouted. “I brought my attack dog with a built-in 
force field③!”

Andy stretched a toy Slinky dog in front of Mr. 
Potato Head, then grabbed a plastic Tyrannosaurus 
rex doll and dropped it on top of Slinky.

突然，安弟一把抓起了棕发牛仔玩偶——胡迪警长，猛地

拉了一下他背后拉绳上闪闪发亮的白色塑料小环，这时，牛仔

胸腔内的语音盒子发出了大声而沙哑的录音：“举起手来 !”

“我来抓你了，”胡迪对蛋头先生说，“乖乖跟我走吧 ?”

“你抓不到我的，警长 !”蛋头先生大声叫道。“我的战犬在，

他装有超强力装置 !”

安弟把弹簧狗拉得很长，摆在了蛋头先生面前；然后，他又

抓起塑料的霸王龙玩偶抱抱龙，把他放在了弹簧狗的上面。

① dangle  v. 摇晃地悬挂　② squawk  v. 尖声高叫　③ force field 小说中虚构的由

能量或微粒组成的屏障，保护人或物免受攻击






